Re: Next meeting for work group 8 - physical resources

3 messages

David Liggett <dlggett@ccsf.edu>  Tue, Aug 7, 2012 at 3:53 PM
To: Brian Leong <bleong@ccsf.edu>, Carmen Pacheco <cpacheco@ccsf.edu>, Jorge Bell <jbell@ccsf.edu>, Lidia Jenkins <ljenkins@ccsf.edu>, Minh Ta <mhta@ccsf.edu>, Maya Novelli <pnovelli@ccsf.edu>, Steven Brown <sbrown@ccsf.edu>, Scott Cline <scline@ccsf.edu>, drbrian23@gmail.com, gracesteban@gmail.com, lawrencewong168@yahoo.com
Cc: Gohar Momjian <gmomjian@ccsf.edu>

1. Next meeting is this Thursday 10 August 2012 in MUB 249.

2. See draft of meeting minutes attached. It is a draft. Please send me your comments and revisions. I probably left a lot out.

3. Attached is the draft of the TCO model. I used the current budget the Board adopted to begin the list of costs. The costs, their codes and names all match the coding in BANNER. (portion of budget is attached)

4. Attached is the matrix with recommendation 8 completed. It is also a draft. Send me you comments and revisions.

5. The draft TCO model went out last week. I had an error that I couldn't figure out. Ric Jazaie helped me and corrected the general formatting.

6. The draft matrix went out last week. I think Wednesday to meet the Chancellor's deadline.

7. I am including MAC and WINDOWS versions of the forms.

It is important that everyone show up for the meeting. Thank you.

>>> Grace Esteban 07/23/12 3:35 PM >>>
Hi everyone.
Your meeting is scheduled on July 26 at 3:00 PM in MUB 249. Let me know if you have questions.

Thanks.

--
Grace Esteban M.A. Ed.
Office of the Chancellor
City College of San Francisco
Tel: 415.239.3556
Fax: 415-239-3918
www.ccsf.edu

Gohar Momjian <gmomjian@ccsf.edu>
Tue, Aug 7, 2012 at 3:57 PM
To: Brian Leong <bleong@ccsf.edu>, Carmen Pacheco <cpacheco@ccsf.edu>, David Liggett <dliggett@ccsf.edu>, Jorge Bell <jbell@ccsf.edu>, Lidia Jenkins <ljenkins@ccsf.edu>, Minh Ta <mhta@ccsf.edu>, Maya Novelli <novelli@ccsf.edu>, Steven Brown <sbrown@ccsf.edu>, Scott Cline <scline@ccsf.edu>, drbrian23@gmail.com, gracesteban@gmail.com, lawrencewong168@yahoo.com

Sorry no attachments. -Gohar

>>> David Liggett 8/7/2012 3:53 PM >>>
[Quoted text hidden]

David Liggett <dliggett@ccsf.edu>
Tue, Aug 7, 2012 at 4:00 PM
To: Brian Leong <bleong@ccsf.edu>, Carmen Pacheco <cpacheco@ccsf.edu>, David Liggett <dliggett@ccsf.edu>, Jorge Bell <jbell@ccsf.edu>, Lidia Jenkins <ljenkins@ccsf.edu>, Minh Ta <mhta@ccsf.edu>, Maya Novelli <novelli@ccsf.edu>, Steven Brown <sbrown@ccsf.edu>, Scott Cline <scline@ccsf.edu>, drbrian23@gmail.com, gracesteban@gmail.com, lawrencewong168@yahoo.com

>: Gohar Momjian 08/07/12 3:57 PM >>>
[Quoted text hidden]
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